
We thank You for divinely ordaining the birth of America in 1776. 
Thank You for creating this nation as a place to which Your people still come, from all over the world, to
escape religious persecution. 
Thank You for the freedoms You have given us here.
Thank You that Your hand has been on America since her birth—and that Your hand always will be on
America.

Help us in the Body of Christ to humble ourselves, pray, seek Your face, and TURN from OUR wicked ways in
every area. 
Cleanse us and purify us, Father God. 
Convict us of our sins and bring us into genuine repentance.
Help us to TURN from our wicked ways, turning after You and beginning to work only righteousness.
Pour out Your Spirit on us—even more than You did in past revivals like Azusa Street, Cane Ridge, or any
other time in our nation’s history.

Establish righteous leaders here in our nation at every level of government.
Forbid and prevent the seating or establishment at any level of ANY wicked leader at any level of government
in this land.

Dear Father in Heaven,
We come to You today as the great God who watches over and protects both us, Your children, and our beloved
nation. Father, You are God who lifts up one ruler and brings another down (Psalm 75). You are the God who
causes a nation to be born in a day. You, and You alone, are King and Judge over all the nations; and You sit in
the heavens and laugh at Your enemies in all the nations as they plot against You.

 
Father, in Jesus’ name, we lift up our beloved nation to You.  
In 2021, Father, many wicked forces may attempt to bring her down, and to carry her further into evil. But Father,
we come to You alone an  claim the promise of 2 Chronicles 7:14: that if Your people, who are called by Your
name, will humble ourselves, pray, seek Your face, and turn from our wicked ways, then You will hear from
Heaven, forgive our sins, and heal our
land.

Father, we ask You first for a mighty outpouring of repentance on the Church—on “We Your people.” That is the
first condition of Your promise; so we ask that You would:

 
And Father God, as we Your people turn from our wicked ways and worship only You—in Spirit and in truth, in
word and in deed—then we ask You to heal our land:
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Give our leaders wise counsel. Bring them godly counselors and deliver them from every false prophet, false
counselor, and from every whispering of the wisdom of the world.
Pour out Your Spirit of wisdom, understanding, and revelation upon our leaders.
Dethrone every dark force and let the plots and machinations of the enemy be foiled and come to nothing.
Let them dry up and disappear like smoke.
Heal every racial tension. Annihilate every plot of the enemy to pit one race against another in these United
States.

Pour out Your warrior Spirit upon us, Father God. Let us fight for freedom in every arena with the wisdom and
power of Your Spirit.
Help us to rise up and refuse to be controlled by wicked forces. 
Wake people up to the stunning and horrifying inroads that socialism and communism made into America
2020, Lord.
Let us RISE UP en masse to reject socialism, communism, and every other “ism” that is not from You and
does not line up with Your Word. 

That we Your people would rise up and fight for political, physical, and religious liberty in every sphere. 
Let us refuse to tolerate anything less than godly freedom and godly laws, Lord. 
Let us love righteousness and hate and reject lawlessness, but give us the discernment to know the difference
between yielding to wicked forces in government compared to submitting to godly leaders and government.

Let souls be saved for Your glory.
Let individuals, marriages, and families be healed and restored.
Let Your people prosper.
Let godly government be established, and only godly government.
Unify and purge Your church, and let us lead the way in returning to You.
Let hope and faith arise again in Your Body, in Jesus’ name.

In 2021, Father God, we ask also for the restoration of our freedoms: 

Father, Your Word says that “Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty”; and we call on You, pointing out to
You that Your Church in America is still alive and well and Your Spirit dwells in us. So while we thank You, Lord,
for the spiritual liberty we have in Christ Jesus, we also ask:

Father, we thank You that You have good plans for America. Lord Jesus, all power in Heaven and earth has been
given to You. Therefore, we ask that in 2021, Your Kingdom would come and Your will would be done here in our
nation as it is in Heaven:

Pour out Your Spirit upon all flesh, Father. Bring peace and prosperity to these times for Your glory. Help us to
keep our eyes on Jesus, the Author and the Finisher of our faith—and let us abide in Your perfect love, which
casts out all fear. Thank You, Father. We’ll give You all the glory. In Jesus’ mighty name we pray, amen.”
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